
	  
 
	  
	  
Session Title: New Farmer Round Table Part 1 
Friday Nov 14 
Session Start 11:15am – 12:45  
 
Speakers: Anne-Marie Royal-Terre de Liens, Christie Young-FarmStart, Paul Lacomte-FIRA,  
Moderated by Abra Brynne-FSC. 
 
Discussion – Major Themes: 
 

- Land as a Barrier to New Farmers, land prices are going up,  
- Sustainability of the supporting organizations 
- Social Finance Opportunities – we have lots of examples, but we don’t have a national program 
- What do we do for retiring farmers? They need the value of their land. One option is they could stay on 

the land, and we lease from them. 
- Who are the capital partners? Patient capital partners, citizen ownership 
- Exit Strategy? 
- Private Farmland protection 
- Tax incentives 
- Community Investment Tools? 
- Changes in planning policy? 

 
Summary Notes by Speaker:  
 
Anne-Marie Royal, Terre de Liens 
-Spoke about the background of the state of land and agriculture in France (see 1st slide), background on organic agriculture (slide 2) 
-SAFER; private bodies with a mission of general interest, regulating ag lands, and promoting the settling of farmers. 
-Access to land is a major barrier for organic farmers in France. Domestically they are importing 40% of their organic products, currently they 
only have 3.5% of their farm land in organic farming. The government has made a commitment to increase this to 20% in the next 10 years.  
-Terre de liens combines several movements; education, creation of social and economic activities in rural areas, ethical finance, organic 
and biodynamic agriculture. 
-The objective is to get sustainable agriculture in the rural communities, and develop solidarity etc.  
-In 2006 they created a funding mechanism that allows citizens a chance to invest and buy farmland, in 2009 they created an endowment 
fund. 
-Today they are a citizens movement with 19 regional associations, 1 national association, a foundation, “La Fondation”, and ethical citizen 
based investment fund, “La Fonciere”. 
-Terre de Lien and the bank got together to form this private company (9000 shareholders). 
-They can buy farms, but not until they have a willing producer who wants to develop the farm. 
-The hardest part is finding the willing seller, and buyer  at the same time– they don’t pay dividends, but they try not to lose the shareholders' 
money. 
- There are restrictions on how the land is managed by the farmer. 
- It is highly regulated entity – there are legal issues etc… 
- For detailed information on “La Fonciere”, their budgets, and a case study see her slides. 
-She discussed the administrative costs of sustaining such an organization, they have a lot of volunteers, they also receive donations of land 
etc.  
-“La Fondation” is a state recognized Land Trust. 
-They have 12 000 citizens involved, 180 farmers established, 120 farm acquired etc… see slide. 
-Challenges: financial viability, organization (22 legal structures, diverse internal culture etc), managing the farms, being a different land 
owner.  
 
Paul Lacomte, FIRA 
- Determined that to help young/new producers they need patient financing. 
- Challenges for FIRA – how to put together self-financing operations that would last over the years. 
-They combined 3 funds, government, Desjardins, and FSTQ (see slide) to start FIRA. 
-FIRA has minimal staff, and an advisory committee, they share resources (admin etc with investors). 
-They work with many organizations on the ground, this is pretty important to making it all work. 
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-They have criteria for who can benefit from FIRA services; age, education, experience etc (see slide “Solution”). 
-They also have parameters for the projects they are funding, ie; min amount of income, business plan, improvement plan etc. They also 
really insist on mentoring. 
- 3 products; 1) Subordinate Loan (from $50 000 - $250 000). 2) Purchase to Lease (FIRA can buy the land and lease it). 3) Share Capitals 
– so far not much has been done here, because margins in farming are so thin. 
-Summary, they have advised and support 650 cases - They established 40 agricultural projects. Avg loan $100 000. Avg farm purchase 
$500 000.  
 
Christie Young-FarmStart 

- 70 million acres of land that will be transferred in the next few years.  
- We have land trusts, but they are not set up to finance/ we don’t have ways to finance the transfer of agricultural land. 
- There are lots of farmland equity funds in Canada, but they are not buying farmland for farmers except Area 1. 
- Lots of examples in the US, eg: FarmLand LP – buy near urban high value land. Sustainable Farm Partners, and Iroquois Valley 

Farms, FarmWorks, Opportunity Development Co-ops (AB), Solar Share Community Power Fund, Options for Homeownership.  
- We are seeing speculation, development, aggregate, farm consolidation, - this is gutting the country side 
- FarmStart works with new farmers, new Canadians, only organization in Ontario doing this. 
- New farmers don’t want to move to communities where there are no other new farmers.  
- FarmLINK.net an online farm linking platform.  
- What do we do for retiring farmers? They need the value of their land. One option is they could stay on the land, and we lease 

from them. 
- Who are the capital partners? Patient capital partners, citizen ownership 
- Exit Strategy? 
- Private Farmland protection 
- Tax incentives 
- Community Investment Tools? 
- Changes in planning policy? 
- Financing Training ,….there are other issues, today the focus is on land. 




